Abstract-Central Java has unique watershed that located in Magelang. Bompon watershed has kind of material that decayed of volcano dust parental material which the material was influence by alteration process, placed at hilly morphology, and produce very thick soil. Erosional process cause loss of some nutrients, especially nitrogen potentially occur in this type of soil. Erosion and data survey processed by dose response method are the main procedure of the research. Dose response method can be used to determine the financial loss occur by the erosional process, and Rp 12,934,024 (around 994.923 USD) is financial loss because of the erosional process in each hectare of agricultural land. Conservations are better chosen as the solution to maintain the sustainability of the agricultural land in order to protect from decreasing productivity, besides it has cheap price equal to the financial loss occur. Best conservations suggested to be applied are combining the vegetative and physical method, which are planting peanut and making tight ridges.
I. INTRODUCTION
OMPON watershed located in Magelang, Central Java has uniqueness where the materials was decayed of volcano dust parental material which the material was influence by alteration process, produce very thick soil, and placed at hilly morphology [1] . Thick soil supported by placed at hilly morphology are potentially cause erosional process and agricultural land degradation impacted to decreasing land productivity [2] . Land is the main capital of agricultural process, this might be really disadvantageous in case the land capacity decreased. This condition gives disadvantages to farmers in Bompon watershed where the land are used to be agricultural area. The disadvantages of soil erosion that cause soil nutrient loss oftentimes slighted by farmers, while this condition continuously occur. Dose-response approach in its most basic form looks at environmental resources which lead to a marginal change in the output of good sold on a competitive market and values the impact directly in terms of output changes valued at market price [3] . Dose-response valuation has been used to value affect of air pollution on health, physical depreciation of material assets such as metal and building, aquatic ecosystems, vegetation and soil erosion [4] .
Soil aggregation is one of the most important dynamic properties of soils to be considered by the investigator dealing with soil tilth, erosion control, and other problems in soil physics [5] . Erosion occurs when soil is left exposed to rain or wind energy. Raindrops hit exposed soil with great energy and easily dislodge the soil particles from the surface. In this way, raindrops remove a thin film of soil from the land surface and create what is termed sheet erosion. The impact of soil erosion is intensified on sloping land, where often more than half of the surface soil is carried away as the water splashes downhill into valleys and waterways. Wind energy also has great power to dislodge surface soil particles, and transport them great distances. Loss of soil vegetative cover is especially widespread in developing countries where populations are large, and agricultural practices are often inadequate to protect top soils [6] .
Sustaining or increasing soil productivity depends in part on soil and crop management practices that maintain or increase soil organic matter. Crop production practices such as tillage, residue management, crop rotation, and N fertilization also influence organic-matter levels in soils. Soil organic N in both soils decreased with increasing frequency of soybean in the rotation, because soybean generally depletes soil N [7] .
In organic agriculture, intercropping is receiving increasing attention as it offers potential advantages for increasing sustainability in crop production [8] .Intercropping is a cultural practice which increases competition between crops and weeds. It can increase light interception in a weakly competitive crop and can contribute to weed suppression in a long-term strategy for weed management [9] Eroded Agriculture Land Conservation Method Based on Dose Response Economic Valuation for Sustainable Land Maintain: A Case Study in Bompon Watershed, Magelang, Central Java II. METHOD
A. Erosion Measuring and Survey
Erosions are rapidly happen caused by water and supported by hilly morphology of the watershed that made intensive erosion process. Survey focused on measuring the morphometric of the erosion which the data will use to determine the volume of soil loss. Erosion survey took place at the slope of the hill where the agricultural process occurred intensively. Width, length, and depth are the important component measured. Survey method used is erosion reconnaissance. This method determined soil loss from direct measurement erosion dimension and shape.
B. Data Processing
Erosion survey data processes using calculation method. Morphometric data of the erosion is the basic data to determine average wide, volume, and soil loss of the erosion. Bulk density provided by Transbulent nature laboratory in Bompon Watershed which is managed by Faculty of Geography lectures and assistant.
C. Calculating Financial Loss
Data survey processed output is volume of soil loss caused by the erosion. This data will use to calculate the financial loss using doss response method. Basic principle of dose response method is equalized natural process with some replacement parameter. In this case, the loss of soil nutrient (N) equalized to fertilizer price which is used for increasing nutrient in the soil. These are formulas used: Bompon Watershed land intensively used as agricultural area and managed by local farmers. Planting system applied in rotation circulation depending on local season and farmer's modal. The soil type and hilly topography cause intensive erosion process. Soil erosion is a natural process, many human activities have increased rates of soil erosion. Soil erosion reduces soil productivity, scars the landscape, and causes downstream damage. Sediment accumulation in water bodies affects water quality, causes loss of storage capacity, affects biological activity, and reduces recreational potential [10] . The most excessive one in this area are rill erosion type. Erosion survey headed in 1,3 m3 wide area in the slope of the hill. Impacts of intensive rill erosion occur are sediment gaining from the top soil part. Topsoil is the upper soil which is being transported and loss, in the other hand this art of soil is the most fertile soil because contain soil nutrient/organic matter. Loss of topsoil reduces soil fertility which impact to productivity decreased. The most important soil nutrients are nitrogen (N), phosphor (P), and potassium (K), while N is in the biggest proportion than the others. Nitrogen chosen as the indicator for calculating the financial loss cause by rill erosion because it importance and it easiness to substitute by fertilizer.
Nitrogen decreased indicating land degradation process. Land as the main financial capital and fix cost are the important part to maintain the agricultural activities. Agriculture areas are vital modal to get maximum yield. Quality and quantity of the land need to be protected from degrading. Farmers oftentimes slighted agriculture land condition, meanwhile the agricultural process continually afforded. Natural process occur carry as so the land condition changes every time, better or worst. Natural process supported by humanity activities mostly effect to decreasing quality and quantity of the land, which is substantively cause financial loss. Converting environmental degradation to financial loss is one of strategy to show economic value of nature to farmers so they realize how important of land condition is. In this case, environmental degradation converted to financial loss using dose-response approach.
The converting result notifies that Rp 12,934,024 (994.923 USD) is the financial loss of soil erosion in each hectare of Bompon Watershed. Calculation result figures that every hectare soil land eroded, financial loss arise quite high. Financial loss procurable from equalizing soil nutrient loss (N) with fertilizer needed to reinstate the soil nutrient. The loss of soil nutrients (specially nitrogen) cause by erosion gives very bad impact to amount of the yields, beside the quantitative either the qualitative. Plants couldn't get the optimum nutrients to full fill their needs in vegetative and generative phase, in hence the yields decrease. Farmers are the nearest to be related to, they get the disadvantages. Most of farmer using fertilizer to add nitrogen consumption and other important nutrients. Giving fertilizer would make the production cost higher, besides it will impact the land quality. Soil erosion by water must be seen as an important global environmental problem and there is an urgent need for quantitative information on rates of soil denudation, both for assessing the problem and devising and implementing improved soil conservation and land management strategies [11] . To prevent increase of the cost and maintain the land condition, it's suggested to apply conservation.
Conservation suggested applied in research area are combining vegetative and physical conservation. Vegetative conservation applying plant as the organism could reinstate nutrients. Peanut (Arachis hypogaea) is an economically important crop because of its widespread commercial production and utilization as oil, food and fiber. Over twothirds of the global peanut production occurs in seasonally rain-fed regions, where drought is a potential constraint for crop production [12] . Peanut (Arachis hypogaea) is one of crop that could bind nitrogen from the atmosphere and release it to soil in order to used by plants. In vegetative conservation peanut will cultivated in intercropping system with any other C4 plant (example: corn). In hence, the suggested advantages of this cropping system include yield stability under adverse environmental conditions, efficient use of limited growth resources, biological diversity, and potential control of pests and diseases [13] . In Applying intercropping system the farmer should pay attention to the kind of the crop. Peanut is one of C3 plant which is best to cultivated with corn (Zea mays) as C4 plant in intercropping system. There are some indicators to consider, eg: nutrients needed, water needed, long intensity of sun radiation. Legume-cereal intercropping, i.e. the practice of growing two (or more) crops simultaneously in the same land area, offers a potential method of reducing inputs such as fertilizers [14] . Applying vegetative conservation with peanut as the plants only spend Rp. 2,187,800 (USD 168.3) /ha/3 months.
One of the conservation's components is physical works to catch, guide and prevent demage by run-off [15] . For example the use of tied ridges to catch and guide run off and prevent demage to the crops. This physical conservation would only spend around Rp. 1,200,000 (USD 92.3)/ ha/ 3 months. Total cost of combining vegetative and physical conservation to spend would only Rp 3,387,800 (USD 260.6), it's much lighter compare to Rp, 12,934,024 (USD 994.923) /ha financial loss and farmer suffered without conservation.
IV. CONCLUSION
Through this research we can conclude that the financial loss priced Rp 12,934,024 (around 994.923 USD) per hectare. Conservation method suggested applied in this area are combination between vegetative and physical method, which are plating peanut and making tied ridges. Conservation cost are cheaper compare to the financial loss, hence the conservation are better chosen to maintain the sustainability of the agriculture land.
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